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General Notice 164 of 2018.

COI{S]'ITUTION OI; ZIVIBAB WE

Clemency Order No. 1 of 2018

President has,
Constitution clfl

V. lvl,\BIZA,

19-3-?018.
Sroretary for Justice, l.egal arrcl

Parl iarnentarv A ffai rs.

ScnEnulr

Title

1. '['his order may be cited as Clernency Order No. I of 2018.

Renis'sion o! the senlence Jot' all convic:led femnle prisoilers

2. h f ull rernission of the remaining period of imprisonnrent is
hercby granted to all lemale prisoners, regardless of the offence
committed, save f or those sentenced to lite inrprisonment zurd to death.

Ilemissiort of s'entence oJ all juveniles

3. Full remission of the renraining period of imprisonment is
hereby granted to all juvenile prisoners under the ag:.of eighteen
years serving terms of irnprisonment, irrespective of the offences
they committed.

Remissian oJ sentence lor fris;ri:{; sentenced to 36 months arul

4. Full renrission of the rernaining period o[ imprisonment is
hereby granted to all ttxrse prisoners sentenced to inrprisonntetrt
for a period of 36 months and blow and who would lrave served a
quarter of their sentence by the date of gazetting of this Clemency
Order, provided they are not excludexl from lrenefitting in ternrs of
paragraphs 13 and 14.

Remission of sentence an rnedical grortnds

5" Fult remission of the rernaining period of inrprisonment is
hereby granted to all terminally ill prisoners rvho are unlikely to
survive their prison lemrs irrespective of the offences they committed
ufron certification by a Prison N'ledical Of{icer or a Government
Medical Officer, of the fact that the concerned prisoner is unlikely
to survive his or her prison term.

Remissiort of sentence lor prisoners at the open prisort

6. Remissiorr of sentence is hereby granted to all prisoners servirtg
a term of imprisonrnent at the open prison. This category consists
oi priscrers who as a result of gcod behaviour and a genuine desire
fo reforrn rvhilst in c;losed prison have been selected for the open
pri son rehabili tation programmes.

Rendssion o! sentence for pris'oners uged 60 years nul ubove

7. Full remissicln of sentence is hereby granted to all prisoners
aged 60 years and above, arrd rvho rvould have sert'ed one third
clf their sentence by the date o[ gazetting ol this Clernency Order
regardless of the offence comrnitted save f or those sentenced to life
i mpri sonrnellt or death.

ZrH,lnagwEAN GovEnNi\,rENT GazrrrE .tlxiiiaoRDlil.iARv, 19ru lvllt<c-t, 2018

IT' is hereby notified, that FIis trxcellency the
in terrns of section LI1(1Xa)" (c) ancl (d) of the
Zimbable, made the order set out in the Schedule.

Rernission of sentence .for prisoners cottvicted af stock thep

8. Full renrission is hereby granted to all prisoners serving a

serrtence of imprisonmerrt for stock theft who lvould liave sen,ed
one third ot their sentence after a one third remission by the date of
gazetting of this Clemency Order

Rernission aJ sentence for prisoilers sentenced to life
lltlpflSotffnettl

9. Full remission is hrereby granted to all nrale prisoners sentenced
to lile inrprisonnrerrt on or before 28th Frebruary, 1998. Irurther a

f ull remission is hereby granted to all female priseiners sentertced to
life irnprisonnrent on or before 31st l)ecember, 2010.

Corruruttotiott of cleath senlence to ltfe ilnprisatunent

10. Conrmutation of the death sentence ttr life imprisonment is
hereby granted to all prisoners who have been on death ror+, for ten
years and atrove.

Rernfus ion of sentence Jor disabled persons

11, Full rernission of the remairring period of imprisonmertt is
heretry granted to all prisoners rvho are certified by a Prison Medical
Officer or a Governrnent lvlecJical Officer to be blirtd and those rvho
are physically disabled to the extent that they resort to the use of
their hands to moye around the prisorr and those who rely orr other
per$ons to tre moved around the prison.

Qunrler l?emission of senlence for prisoners sentenced to sbove
36 nwrths

12. An additional one quarter rernission of the rernaining eftective
period of imprisonment is hereby granted to all those prisotters
ientenced to inrprisonment for a period of more tlralt 36 rnonths and

have served at least orle fhird of the effective term ol inrprisonttretrt.

13.

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)

Prisrnrcrs e,rcluded from the propasecl Atnrrcsty

Ttre follorving prisoners are excluded from this artinesty._

pny .habi tual crimi nals serv i ng a term of ex tenciecl
rmpnsonment;

arly person lvho rvas pret,iously released on arnrtes[,

Eny person sen/ing a sentence impnsed try a Court lr'lartial,

any person who escaped frorn lawlbl custcxly and is stiil at

large by the date of gazetting ol this Clemency Llrder:

any person convicted of a speci{ied off ence other than those
benefitting in terms of paragraphs 2,9 and 10.

Defnitions

14, For the purposes of this artrnesty, "specified otfence" nleans*-

(a) rnurder, treason;

(b) rape or any sexwrl offence,

(c) carjacking, anned robbery;

(d) anv corrspiracy, incite.rnent or attempt to commit any of the
offences refened to in paragraphs (a), (b) or (c);

(e) being an accessory after the fact to any of the ofieirces referrecl
to in paragraphs (a), (b) or (c).

GIVEN LJNDER rny hand and seal at Flarare this 10th day of
lrdarch in the year of Our Lord trvo thcusand and eighteen.

E D. N,1NANGAG\\4,
Presiclerrt.


